GGT), and cloned in 2-mm and CEN plasmids, with or without the 3HA tag to detect the gene product, as described in the study of SKG1 (Tomishige et al., 2005) . The kex2D pGAL1::GAS1 strain carrying these plasmids formed colonies on SD medium similarly (data not shown). Therefore, a low-copy SKG6 is sufficient for suppression of the synthetic lethality, and the addition of 3HA tag at the C-terminus does not interfere this activity. However, these plasmid had no effect on any phenotype of the kex2D or gas1D single null strain.
SKG6 encodes a protein of 734 amino acids. Our database search suggested that the S. cerevisiae TOS2 (systematic name, YGR221c) gene encodes a protein of 622 amino acids which has 35% sequence identity with Skg6 (Fig. 2) . The hydropathy plot and the prediction program suggested that both proteins have a single transmembrane domain at the N-terminal region. No significant motifs which suggest their possible functions were found.
The lysate of skg6D cells expressing Skg6-3HA was subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. A major band at 70 kDa and a minor band at 59 kDa were detected (Fig. 3) . The band intensity correlated with the copy number of SKG6 and the presence of the minor band was more significant in the 2-mm plasmid carrier. Multiple bands suggest some modification and/or proteolysis occurs. As Skg6 has 13 possible Nglycosylation sites (Asn-X-Ser/Thr, Fig. 2 ), we exam-ined if Skg6 is N-glycosylated by the electrophoretic mobility shifts by endoglycosidase H treatment. Figure  4 shows that the band shift of Skg6-3HA was not detected while the band of a control protein Gas1 shifted completely to a lower position. This suggests that the majority of Skg6 polypeptide is not translocated in the ER lumen and stays in the cytosol. The reason for multiple bands remains unclear at present. When the lysate was fractionated by differential centrifugation to generate 10,000ϫg pellet (P10), 100,000ϫg pellet (P100), and 100,000ϫg supernatant (S100) fractions, most of Skg6-3HA was found in P10 and some in P100 fractions (Fig. 3) . The signal was more intense in P10 than in P100. This result indicates that Skg6-3HA associates with relatively large membrane structure in the cell. Solubility of Skg6-3HA in the pellet fraction (P10 and P100) by various chemicals was examined. It was solubilized by treatment with 1% Triton X-100, but not with either 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 or 2 M urea (Fig. 5) . Therefore, Skg6 is an integral membrane protein.
The subcellular distribution of Skg6-3HA produced by the CEN plasmid was examined using immunofluorescence microscopy. As shown in Fig. 6 , Skg6-3HA localized primarily to the growing sites, such as an incipient bud site in the cells with emerging buds (panel A), a bud tip in small-or medium-budded cells (panels B and C), or a cell periphery in large-budded cells (panel D). Some internal structures were observed as well. Similar results were obtained when the multicopy plasmid was used, indicating that the distribution of Skg6 was not affected by its overproduction (data not shown). It is likely that Skg6 functions mainly at the cell-wall growing region as in the case of Skg1 (Tomishige et al., 2005) .
In spite of its homology to Skg6, Tos2 did not suppress the growth defect of the kex2D pGAL1::GAS1 strain on SD (data not shown). We constructed skg6D and tos2D single null strains and a skg6D tos2D double null strain. We found no difference between the wild type and these mutants in growth at 16, 30 or 37°C, or with 100 mg/ml Congo red, 1 M sorbitol, or 100 mg/ml CaCl 2 at 30°C (data not shown).
Because both gas1D and kex2D mutant have a profound defect in the cell wall (Tomishige et al., 2003) , we examined the effects of SKG6 on the cell wall biochemically. The skg6D cells showed slight resistance to Zymolyase and the introduction of SKG6 canceled this resistance. But multicopy SKG6 did not make the cells hypersensitive to Zymolyase (Fig. 7) . Although we have suspected that a protein encoded by a multi- NTY169 (kex2D pGAL1::GAS1) was transformed with pRS426 carrying KEX2, GAS1, SKG6 or no insert, plated on plates containing galactose (SGal) or glucose (SD). The plates were incubated at 30°C for 2 days. copy suppressor may be a substrate of Kex2 protease, Skg6 is unlikely to be so, because the western blot patterns of Skg6-3HA in the wild-type and kex2D cells were the same (our unpublished result).
Establishment of the polarity is required for the cell wall synthesis to localize the chitin synthases and b-1,3-glucan synthases at the growing site of the cell and to direct the cell wall proteins by polarized secre-2005 Skg6, a polarized membrane protein 325 Fig. 3 . Membrane association of Skg6. The spheroplast lysate (Total) was fractionated by differential centrifugation at 10,000ϫg (P10) and 100,000ϫg (S100 and P100). Aliquots of fractions were subjected to SDS-PAGE and western blot analysis. Each lane contains an equal portion of the fractions (1.25 OD 600 unit equivalents) of skg6D cells carrying vector (1, 4, 7, 10), 5, 8, 6, 9, 12) . The lysate of the skg6D/SKG6-3HA CEN cell was treated for 20 min on ice with the buffer containing various reagents as indicated. A portion of the mixture were taken as the total fraction (T). The remaining samples were then centrifuged to separate the pellet (P) and supernatant (S) fractions as described (Tomishige et al., 2005) . Fig. 6 . Intracellular localization of Skg6. Indirect immunofluorescence of Skg6-3HA (left panels) and Nomarski images (right panels) of skg6D/CEN SKG6-3HA cells were observed as described (Tomishige et al., 2005). tion. Five out of 13 SKG genes (SKG1, SKG3/ YLR187W, SKG4/CAF120, SKG6/YHR149C, and SKG8/CDC42) encode proteins that localize to the bud and daughter cell. SKG6 was also identified as a dosage suppressor of the cdc42-118 polarized growth defect, and the product of SKG6 interacts with those of ZDS1 and ZDS2 (Drees et al., 2001 ) which were identified as negative regulators of Cdc42 (Bi and Pringle, 1996) . Skg6 is phosphorylated by Cdc28/Cdk1 as well as Skg3 and Skg4, which suggests a regulation of their activity by cell cycles (Ubersax et al., 2003) . Tos2, the Skg6 homologue, functions as a membrane anchor of Cdc24 nucleotide exchange factor toward Cdc42 (Toenjes et al., 2004) . These facts may indicate that Skg6 and the other 4 suppressor gene products are involved in the polarity establishment process and their overproduction overcome the cell wall defects of the kex2D pGAL1::GAS1 mutant indirectly.
